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Michaux: Hound Dog

HOUND-DOG
M. ]. Michaux
late one afternoon when the sun was half submerge<
among the tree tops. The man even then had come to-not love
but-attune himself to the long shadows, the gold in the air, the decaye<
soft quality of evening. There was a longing in his breast for this hou:
of the day, one that it alone could appease, that night or the bright glare
of day only increased. It was then that the neighbors went home, the
store was empty, that Lyle was busy w~th the oil stove and not ben
upon nagging him. He could sit in, his sagging chair ~nd follow the
glint of the rails away from Paradise in both directions, hear or not heal
the evening songs as he chose, see or 'not see ,the sun and its colors, tun
over or not turn over the bundles of troubles that he carried with hirr
constantly throughout the day, bundles that had long since lost theil
identification and had become vague shapes, one much like another, it
the vague half light of the place they were stored.
Out of nowhere definitely-out of the evening itself, it seemed-thil
young hound walked. ~e had a seed of courage in him that all hil
breed did not have, either that or the caprice of fortune put the~dea ir
its. head to walk up boldly to the silent man and lick hi·shand' impu
dently, a little sadly, for no other hound would have/not if It starvec
two feet from the place.
;<1
He contemplated the origin of the dampness without hurry, the:
wheels of his brain ~king slowly into motion. A pause,' then he:
pulled up the limp· arm and brushed the back of the hand with hi!
other palm, and let them both fall back as they had been.
The hound repeated its greeting, adding the wag ofa tail.
Again that unhut:ried speculation, that labored motion of _the:
wheels of thinkitYg. Again that idle motion up to wipe away the memo
ory of .the nameless stimulation, and the . limpness which followed,
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The hound, assured, raised
its hi:d
and put its feet
the
: anp Qfth~ichair'lpawi~g.~einert a:m onc~.
.
. ,.
.
i
The IIl:an.resHonded WIthout an Instant s delay thIS!tlme. HIS whole,
limp body sprang taut in 'a flash. The arm beneath the dog swang out;
vicio~sly. ,The~elwas a s~atching 'sound of cla-Ws grappling ,for ~a hold,
a rollIng bumpll~g travellIng sound, and then a soft d,ull thumFas the
body fell hom tlj1e' porch onto the' ground. Then the man sa4k back
into his cpair a~in inert~ exactly as he had been before, the ~:odiles~
spiri~ of him flowing out again into the evening.
:
Then: ~ne of ~ose i.ne~plicable~appenings of nature occurred. One
out of aU feasonj, without any pr~cedent, certainly not following the
, course of)rature,!or~~ducible from the characters gi~en such creatures.
The n;ound r~tl.lshea .. That ;was unusual, but still possible. But that .
this .ma~j shoulgf ~now it was the hound and not send it 'sprawling
I'
,i
. '
.
again, th~t he shquld repeat the same performance of wonder and speculation, ~is was the .baHIing, the astonishing, the unreasonable thing.
But ~en who can know the mind of such a man, one who could sit
the even~f1gs ~way like this arid become like the trees themselves which
.were bea~tiful with the sun upon them. but still themselves, still bark, covered, i~ard, ilIlyielding, in~nim'a:te, for all that, peaceful-looking,
. quiet, st~~dy and firm on r~oted feet?
'
Thre~ times the hound licked that hand. The fourth time-surely
tJhe houna's heart1eaped within it for frightr.-the fourth time that hand
~oved a~,~ caught the hound's ear: But there was no viol.ence to follow. N Q; the improbable happened. The hand twiste<;l the ear 'idly and
let it' dro I unhurt. The feel of the caress, for in a crude way it w~ a
caress, w~ good to the be~t~n creature...Instead of boundin? u.p joyously, wh~th would have ruIned everythIng, the hound remaIned perfectly stil,jfora long while"waiting. Some subtle insp~ra:tion. must have
.. possessed ~t to act so wisely_ In a few minutes the i~prbbable happened
again:
.inerfhandteachedout md'twisted the ear a:second time idly.
By . : motion the man and the h9undbecame united.
.
In th !~ys that follow~d, mongrel became. monarch. I~ grew contemptuo ; of all humanity-except one, and him it obeyed! u~cann.ily,
anticipati~~ his com~and wi~out a word spoken. ~t ~ew stout and
:bold and ~trong, feann~ nothing that walked or breathed aJild could be
intimida ~d by force. It quarrelled with other dogs in order to fight
..
them an lsend -them yelping off with fear in their hearts. i
i
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Throughout the day it lay at the man's feet, moved when he moved
~ent where he went, and when he returned, took up the same pron
contented position on the porch so that its big sorrowful eyes with thl
-incongruous fire of a hunter ,":olf burning in repose in them. could 1001
up and watch the man's unvarying countenance for change. It did thi
throughout the day, but at night it roamed the country, and its vitiIit~
became hearsay, its brutality anathema. Only among its kin~, however
.the virility for the females, the brutality for the' males. The mi~es i
travelled between darkness and dawn none -knew or could guess. Wher
morning came it was at its usual stand, perhaps licking a wound, 01
nursing a torn nose, or with its coat wet and shaggy with burrs, pantin~
and weary as if it had run many miles to be at its place to greet the da1
and its master.
The man, if he knew of its depredat.ions, its brutalrs~!d nothing.
He did n~vince surprise or annoyance. He did noypet the hound, OJ
call it by name even. He did not show affection,Joi it.' His only ges·
ture of proprietorship and concern was th~ regularity with which he fed
the creature. And he fed it well.
Belore when men talked, he seldom showed interest, often getting
up in the midst of a tale and walking away and back again as if the
person was not addressing him, though there would be only'the two of
th~ there. But since the advent of the hound he seemed to listen to
evety tale of its wanderings, its fights, its wild coarse relentJ'~.ss irresistible cou.J.tiIl:g~, its savage 'scourings and rescourings of the cbuntryside
for fight or feat, and to listen. to them with relish, with deep absorption,
as if he were experiencing some ripe savage vicarious satisfaction from
them, as if that wild suppressed beast in his own breast had taken actual
form and he were Fstening to its odyssey, understanding, nodding to
himself" agreeing that yes-yes, truly, it was so, truly it was himself that
did these things. And his g~he evenings would be with fire ~hey
had not had for a long time, and WrInkles of contemplation reappeared
around his eyes, 'and he stayed a little longer in the evenings now, perhaps to show his command of that beast straining to be off, now that
,
dark had come.
Around the store the hound would always be prowling near when
the man moved inside. When he came back, it managed to lie between
him and those who had come to sit. And it would growl savagely if
this enchanted circle were invaded. If someone were senseless enough
'
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t9 go rther than that growl, they would get a nip in 'the leg which
, would lemind them for a long time, for the beast did not snap gently..
"
At ~st they sajd, "Frank; you ought to get rid of that' houn~. He's
; dange4us. Th,~ danged scoundrel took a bite at me the other day."
" But hd. Ireplied, whe? at_ all, fO,r them n~t to put foot in
m.0uth an~
they WWUldn't get nIpped. T~ey gave It up and tqok ~o stayIng aw~y.
Lyle protested. "Frank, you old· fool! Can't you see that hound
dog is ariving
people out of the store? You going
to keep on until we
It
.
won't.~ave a soul come buy. Then what you intend doing? You got
to eat.'f,[
. '
~
He~ignOred her, too. He continued to feed the dog well. That was
alL' If ~t got kicked, or threatened, or beat when he didn't know about
it, he s id nothing. He let it take care of itself. 1
.
.It ~e~ed again as if he relish~d' the ~rc1e Whi,C.h the, propinq~i~y
; of the lfnimal had drawn\about him, as If he had always wanted thIS
stark a~ea to surround him but had not. had the barbarous, the savage
, naturelto realize it. There were times now when h~ smoked his pipe, a
t~ing ~~ had not done ~or a ~ong while, the dull athe. at th~ center of
hIm bqing too much WIth hIm to command such ~tlle actIon. Lyle
',noticed.!~the change. She ~ame s.0me night,S to sit or ~he, ~orch., always
. a safe ~stance from the hqu~d, .to wat~h the. chan~F In hIS face dnd to
, see thelsmoke curl up from hIS pIpe as It had In the bId days. .
, " Thftre was ~ drummer who came to P~adise on~ day not long after
the rna" and the-hound became an estabbsped, an ]irrefutable fact. He
was a ~ller of some cheap goods. He himself was a cheap person,
.dressed/in fancy clotheS, stuck here.and there with gaudy pins, smoking
a rank I~rand of cigar, and talking interminably of :any and everything
,with u hJ.ost authority.
'i
.
Th i hound took an'instant and particular dislike to him. The first
.day h~ walked into the store, the hound sprang at him snarling. There
was a II g tussle to ,bring it to its senses before it tore the drummer to
t
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, ',Shred,~'I Eve~ .Whe~. col~ared, it,' continued to,'. raise a"n. u.nch,r•.ist~an ,
rump 5, straIning like a hound of Hell to leap at the offenSIve Berson
who h ,~d walked in witJ1 the lou~ displeasing smens~ ~ether ~is--C\use
\ . 'o~ ~e1f smells, .the appear:mce of the. ma~, or some instinctive n~se for
~his ~nJMerent evIl, left to hIS own dev~ces It wquld have surely crIppled
~ ,
"
ihim i*l a moment after his appearance.
I "~t blamed if that dog ain't plumb ,madr" exclaimed the dIummer,
It
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recovering his arrogant pose and his breath with the same quick gesture
as he straightened up after retrieving the new straw hat from the floor.
"I'd kill him if he was mine. Dami.!~d if I wouldn't! Got a good notion
to kick his teeth out anyhow." Which was a hollow boast, as they could
see, w'hatwith him backing up to safe distance al~ the time he said it.
In spite of the hound, the drummer, instead of the one day he in,
tended staying, stayed three.
The people knew why. Their displeasure was thick but ineffectual
against the witless arrogance of the fellow. If he saW their united rage,
their silent, implacable, suppressed indignation, he put it down to
meddlesomeness and went about his nefarious business with such boldness as p t fear to rout in his own' mind.
Th eople had seen it happen before. Other drummers had come
f
call, seen that red hair flash through the gloomy store like flame
of life and disappear with the easy.promise in those eyes, and had overstayed their intentions. That it often happened ~ did not .lessen the
people's concern, their rage, their frantic inquisitiveness, their stout
,resistance to it with all that will, though not hands, can move. But t~e
man himself, father of h,.er in name only, 'troubled himself little over it,
then, or any time. No, he paid more attention to the feeding..,of the
hound.
+"' ..
How the hound overlooked the drummer those first two nights was
inexplicable. Perhaps it, too, ~ad seen new eye~ with a promise and
had gone early to fiNd them. But the third night it lay on the porch as
if waiting, as if forewarned that something had been happening in its
. absence and would happen again tonight, something that concerned it
personally. Its large jaws, heavy from much chewing and fight, lay
along its paws, the ears up, listening to, and interpreting, the story the
night sounds told. Occasionally its head would snap erect at· some
so~nd almost imperceptible to hUII].an ears, and it would listen and"
study the voice long and intently until satisfied" then .it lay that heavy
jaw down again slowly upon its outstretched feet.
It lay in this manner when the carriage drew up some distat:lce from
the store in the thin light from a new moon. Then that head snapped
up again, the body grew taut,. but there was no sudden bark, no incand.escent anger, no leap to the-ground running to a.t~ck. No.' Behind
t,P0se yellow eyes a cunning brain worked swiftiy, and it lay still,
I
waiting.
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Thd~.ldrummer, oblivious to all but himself, flicked the reins once

aroundfue fcfiJ.cepos~to hold the horses' and then pranced up on the
pa~ t~ \ e back of .the sto~e", sto~ping once to coc~ his str~~ at a more
,ta~{ls~ ~"gle and, twlce to throw hJ.s<s~oulders back In a devtltsh manner,
~nkin" heaven knows what flattering thoughts.
\
, He ~as three trees from the end of the path, whe~-Zzzzzt!-a black
shadow ~atr,pl;llted upon him from_out of ~e n.ight, apd ~~a,: hat, pins,
gay th01~;ghts, the stars themselves, went flYIng In crazy directIons.
. And!~that without pr.eparation! Without a single _warning sound I
G~wd~~ghty damn! , ,
,
., ',.
The; prummer. was not a:~ree climber by inclinati.on or .profession,
"but feal{: taught hIm enough 'In one easy lesson to gaIn the top of the
nearest t,Tee with the least motion lost' that was possible. And once he' .
was safelp-om the lash of those jaws, that shadow, and could see w~at it
was tha~l~ad spli~ his p~e~~t wo~ld wide-o~en without wa~ni~g, he be~'~: ._
gan to clllirse and roar hIS Indignation. The aIr about ParadIse hadtneve'f '
r~verbe~~ted with such laJl~ge before. He yelled for help. H,e swore
vengea~j e. He broke off lImbs and h~rled them at the hound. He
continu ,d to yell and swear at the top of his lungs. '
,
The pound,,, with only four good mouthfuls of those loud..smelling,
clothes ,9 its credit, roared· back at him, iswelling its indignation with
his until;the whoJe night echQed with the r1,lckus.
"
, . Man;~ a person within earshot jerked up from a sound sleep in
'alarm a~ listened. Hey? What's that? You hear it, Maria? What the
devil coUld that mean this time of night? Never heard the beat of that
afore inl~y life. iListen, Maria. Sounds little like that mad hound of
Frank Fprtune's, t!on't it? You guess-? Aye, and they put two and two
~ogethe~ :in their ~leep-~i~ ~i~.ds an~ lay back with a smile. Seems ~
If the dtpmmer and hIm s haVIng a lIttle heart to heart talk, don't It,
Maria:( If\laybe that ol~ hou~a of Frank's se~es so~~ good ah~r ~lt
Hope t 1I-t blamed drummer don't g~t down till mornIng. Serve him
right, ii ould.
'.
.,'
N.o~ d he get down until'moming. The morning of his third and
last day!: Paradise.
~
, Thd, Ihound could ndt be drawn off with meat or promis~. The
sound 9~i only one voice could move him, and it did not speak until its
usual ti~e that morning. Even then the hound drew off reluctantly,
aggrievtry, casting many a, doubtful glance at the man to see if he
~ I
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really meant that he should let this intruder with the loud smells and
clothes leave impunitively.
'
The drummer got down at last beneath the humorous stares of
several, and this was the hardest indignity of all to endure. He backed
away down the path shaking his fist and cursing JIlightily that he would
get vengeance, no man on earth could treat him this way and get off
scot free, he'd show him, he'd make them remt:mber what they'd done
if it was the last thing he did, and he wasn't going to be.s' go'ddam long
about it, either! They'd see! Laugh, laugh! You cheap,,, country
bastards! I'll get even with ,you!'
Aye, and he did. In the way such men know.
They sat as usual that night, the lIlan on the porch smoking, a faint
shadow of peace creeping into his passion-weary, pain-weary features,
and the woman 'a safe distance away, watching him, hoping for the
return of the man she had k~own, and the hound between them, outstretched witll its head lying on its feet and staring into the night, protecting the man from the world, his wife, closing him in in a safe orbit
of savage affection where none could intrude and where, released from
defense,
to rise with some of its former
. the old life was struggling
'
strength and courage and hope, the things men live by.
, Over the trees there was a rind of moon, around these three on the
pprch were the lives of night and the fragrances from a wood from
which the oppressive heat of the day was rising. A restless chicken fell
from its p~rch ~ith a squawking flutter and was quiet. A mocker
trilled a few notes and decided to wait until another night, a brighter
n~ght. The crickets filled up the pause with improvisations. But the
n~ght was quiet. Quiet. Soft withr a wooded quiet the people who
know it love. .
. They did not see the carriage come up the road. Even the hound
must have been dozing. The man got down quietly under the deep
shadows of a tree, clutching the gun tightly aqoss his chest. He stood
there for a long while, knowing, they sat on the porch, knowiJ!g. th;
'hound was nearby, knowing that he would soon have his revenge and
probably turning over the sweet taste of his victory before consummating it.
. ,
~ Then slowly, as if relishing every movement, he raised two fingers
to his lips and whistled.
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~tillness li~e

lIut that
the
the sharp hard
edge ~f a knifel.,'
The hound leaped' towarcb; it as if upon springs, without a sound,
withoht preparation, instinctively knowing who' had whistled, and only
w.~en'l~alf way to h~ ppeni~g its mouth to sho~t angrily, de:fiantly,
bltt~r!y..
'..
,'".
r.ey could not tell from'the porch what happened, but they guessed
tha~ ~e drummer 'waited and aimeq well and closeIy,~ the short sound
of thoe.:1gun like a slap acroSs the hound's face, silenc.ing ~nstatit.ly. . .
T~¢re was a pregnant pause, the barest fragment of tim~ w4en the
smell pf the powder ~eemed to rise and 'fill the nose, then a fai~t and
indis9nct flutter ofsou~d, the slap of reiIis across a horse's back~ and a
few :th'~nutes later thoe sight of two silver wisps of smoke disappearing
' I
.
down .. e road.
,
'His wife had risen when ,the dog leaped from the 'porch. She
1·
laborekl the dog s back With her shouts to /come back, knOWIng the
futilitt of it, but anticipating \vith dread what 'must follow. And as a
drown~ng person will clutch' the slippery 'edge of a plank frantically
and, cl4msily,<ireklhing hope is lost~o she ros~ and 'beseeched the, mad
\'
,
hound: to return ,at pny cost. ~
_ .~'
T~e shot silenced ~er as quickly as the h6und. She s,tood", one
momeft with k¢ener anguish than she had known at childtbiith, .the
hope .tftrn ~om ~er wi!h th.e heart roots. She turned and sa~llimJlay
the plIfe aSIde, n~t haVing nsen ¥ all, and she saw the last of the smoke
drain~om his ~'ostrils and melt into ,the park abqut his head.
Aye, and he Q.e~rd. it as well. Knew With,the whistle what must ,be.
Could! ieel that'lorbit of peace he had known, could feel it 'contract,
:umostlJike a ~~ upon.his heart. He saw it, felt ~t, closin§ about hi~
In the tlark, bnn~ng the world Jie hated closer agaIn, ptessing upon hIS
life wiip more wF~ght t~an he~~ad strength for bearing. That was why
he lai~',aside his ph>e and could not smoke, and why the smo\}e ran out .
o~ ~is I~ostrils }Y'rthout pleasure to him, "melti.ng into ;~he dark\ about 1,
hiS heard.
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